From:bestbonnyetds.net<!99!bp4qyg1@@g.nq!>
Date:Thu,Jan6,2011at 1:20PM
Subject:Re:Reference
Requestfor Jim Bim
To: Jennifer.Evans@fms.treas.
gov
Hi Jennifer,
I would be very pleasedto tell you aboutour experiencewith Winning EdgeReal Estate
Solutions.
In orderto give you the wholepicture,I will beginby sharingwith you our "realtor"experience
from thebeginningof our endeavor.
My husbandand I found a beautifulcommunityin Mt Juliet Tennessee
while visiting our
daughterandher family in 2008.I wasretiringin 2009andcontacteda realtorsometime before
that to determinewhat we might have to do to get the condo ready etc. We adheredto his
recommendations
andhe took picturesandput themon the internet.He cameup with the asking
priceandquitehonestlyI thoughthe wasabovewhatbuyerswould deemagreeable
considering
whatwasgoingon in the cunentmarket,but we wentalongwith him.
Long story shortened,
with the first realtorwle had to comedown in price at leastflve
times,he nevercalledus(wehadto call him) andin 6 monthswe had only 3 peoplecometo see
our condo.
With all of this beingsaidI will be happyto shareour experience
with Jim in contrastto
the above.
We endedour relationshipwith thefirst realtorandhadprepareda list of othersto interview.
Jim was the first one on our list and we knew from the outsetthat we didn't needto go any
further.
Our impressionwasthat:
1. Jim is a trueprofessional
2. We knew that (after the interview)he was asapt to go the exha mile for our condoas
hewouldfor a propertythatwouldbringhim a loftier commission.
3. He wasno nonsense
in his approach.
4. He loveswhathe does
We knew that we could trust him as he did his researchon the areaand he calledwith any
new information.He was completelyon top of the situation.He hadthe picturesretakenfor the
computerto showthe condoin a betterlight. He promisedhe would get a buyerin 60-90days
andhe did. We listenedto everythinghe told us to do or not and he delivered.Everysituation
we werebuildinga housein anotherstate.
will be differentof course.We hada deadlinebecause
We wentwith his askingpricewhichwasin line with whatotherswerebeingsoldfor in the area
andentrusted
him to go to settlement
for us sothatwe couldmoveon.
I cantsayenoughaboutJim Bim. He is absolutelyawesomeanddeliverson his promises.He
is completelyon top of what is going on in the currentmarketand advisesaccordingly.You
can'tdo better.
Ifyou needanyotherinfo youmaycallmeat 1-615-758-3538.
Good luck,
Bonnye Best

